
Description, 

LANCASHIRE AND YORKSHIKE RAILW-AY. 

Sllt, 
I m v s  the honour to r e p r t ,  h r  the inhrm ition of the 13 )in1 of 'Tr lrle, 

nrplinnce with the (Jnler of the 12th April, the rerolt of lny inquiry into the c ru>al t ) f  

e collision which occurred on the 25th JIarch bztween a pr-renger train and the bulfer 
q s  at  Newton Heath on the Lancnrhire and Yorkshire linilxay. 

In  this case the l l .d p.m. passenger tr.iiu from Manche;ter to Liitlcburo' colliiled 
~ t h  the buffer stops at the end of the extension siding behind the ytation. 

Four passenger? complained of' being slightly injured. 
The engine and the front bogie wheel of the firat c,~wi'~g(: mere derailed, :~tlil the 

&er stops were linocked down. 
The train consisted of a four--\~2leels-c011pled tank engine, with a radial axle at e ~ c l l  

d, running engine first, with the automatic vacuum brake acting on the four coupled 
teels, and of the following velricles in the order ilmned, vis. :- 

Bogie thrrd van. 
Two six-wheeled composites. 
Bogie third. 
Bogie third van. 
Bogie third. 

tb the automatic vacuunl brake acting on all wheels with the eucelhon of t t ~ :  c u t t e  
irs of the two six-wheeled composite carriages. 

The brakes are stnted to have been in good order at  the time. 
The collision occurred at about 11.16 p m .  on a foggy night. 
Details of damage to rolling stock are given in the Appendix. 

There are four lines of way a1)proitching Newton Hesth Junction from Xanchester, 
, l  :., up ancl down fast, and up and down slow lines. lhese converge into one up and 

m main line opposite the signal-box 
The lines run approxi~nately north and south, and tlie f k t  lines are oz  the west side 

the slow lines, so that the down fast line on which the triiin in question was travelling 
the most westerly of the four. 

The signal-box is at  the south end of the station, and the jmlction points are oiposite 
north end. Ninety-four yards south of the signal-box and junction points there are 

ting points in  the clown fast line leacling into a back road or siding, which runs 
hind the signal-box and down platform ; 70 yards south of these facing points are 
:ui~ted the down home signals. These are three in number, placed on a long bracket 
i ~ l  to a post on the lef'i-hand side of the down fast line, the bi-:&et stretching out over 
I* pair of fast lines. 

I .  1 he left-hand signal is a small semapEmre :Lrm on a low level and applies to the back 
:tension siding. The middle one is a tall one with a distant arm underneath and applies 
the fast line, allcl the right-hand one is lonrer than the middle one and applies to the slow 
Ie ; it also h : ~  a distant signal underneath. The first two named are well to the left 
' ;I driver approaching them on tlie down fast line, and the third is to his right, hut the 

I *!id is to the left of a driver on the domi slow line t:) which it npplies. 
The length of the back road from the home signals to the buffer s t u p  is 420 yards. 
The gradient of the clown fast line is a steep rrsing one of 1 in 139 to the fixing 

tints leading into the siding, and the11 is 1 in 176 rising beyond. The gradient of the 
I& ~iding is a falling: one all the way to the bafYer stops, varying f r m ~  1 in 1,1.65 to 
in 114, with the exception of one short length of level line. 

khrdd'ilry, signalman, stdtes : I have been March 25th I c ,me on t lut j  at 10 p m .  to work 
h service about 20 years, and a signalmdn until G a.m., having gone off duty the mrne 
m. I have been asNewton Heath Junctioil morninq at  6 a.m. I hacl not been out of the  
months, previous to which I was assi~tant hazse between the time of gcttinq home in the 

man at Thorpes Bridge Junction. On morning and coming on duty again at  night The 



"Is  line clear" signals for both the 11.5 p m .  
from illanchester to Littleboro', which travels uia 
the loop, and the 11 p.m. from Manchester to Rury 
which comes ciicc Miles Platting, were received 
by me at 11.1) pm.  and I accepted them at the 
same time, the former on the fast line and the 
latter on the slow line. I intended to give 
the Bury train preference and had the points 
leading from the down fast line to the carriage 
shops extension set for the latter direction, which 
is the usual pmctice. There was a slight fog 
moving about at the time. The down home 
signals for the fast and slow lines and the signal 
for the line leading to the extension siding are 
on the Eame post on a bracket, the small signal 
for the siding being on the left-hand side, the 
fast line signal in the middle, and the slow line 
one on the right-hand side. The Littleboro' train 
was slightly ahead of the Bury train approaching 
my box. and I was watching the latter train when 
I observed the Littleboro' train had run past the 
signal. As the driver neared the box I shouted 
and tried to attract his attention, but the train 
appeared to gather speed and the engine had 
steam on. On pahsing my box the fireman was 
leaning orer the cab side outside and appeared to 
be looking ahead, but he did not seem to hear me 
although I shouted and whistled. I did not show 
a red light because I could not get to my lamp in 
time, and the train wznt on and collided with the 
buffer stops at the end of the line. I left the box 
to see what had happened but had no conversa- 
tion with the driver. The accident wa& clear of 
the main line. I lo\vered the signals for the 
Bury train as soon as it had been accepted by 
Moston Colliery box at 11.9 p.m., and it passed 
me at 11.16 p m .  

John Jccmes Kershnro states : I have been in 
the service 17 years and a passenger guard for 
10 years. On Marclh 25th I came on duty at 
3.13 pm.  at Littleboro' to work until 12.15 am., 
having signed oft dnty the day before, Sunday, 
at 7.15 p.m. I was guard of the 11.5 p.m. from 
Manchester to Littleboro', which was formed as 
f olloms :- 

' Engine. 
Bogie third van. 
Six-wheeled composite. 

9 7 ,  

Bogie third. 
Bogie third van. 
Bogie third. 

The vacuum brake was working on all wheels 
except the middle ones of the six-wheeled com- 
posites. I did not see the distant ~ i g l d  for 
Newton Heath Junction, but the train appeared 
to slacken about this point and 1 could not see 
the Newton Heath Junction home signals on 
account of fog. Even when I passed the home 
signals I conld not see them because of the fog 
and smoke. I did not feel the train turned into 
the extension siding, and the firbt 1 knew of any- 
thing being wrong was when the brakes went on 
a i d  me came to a sudden stop, cansing me to be 
thrown from one side of the van to the other. I 
think we were runniug about LO miles an hour. 
I got my hand lamp and on alighting to see what 
was the matter I found we were in the roac! at 
the back of the station. The passengere were 
leaning out of the winciows and I did nsy best to 
pacify them. On my waq to the engine T met 
the fireillan, who said " there had been a mistake." 
I found the engine off' the rails and turned over 
on thc left side, and the front bogie wheels of the 
vchicle nest to i t  were albo off the road. All the 
rest of the train was on the rails. On my wa? 
back from the engine I asked if any of the 

pasengers were injured, but no complaints 
made to me. The signalman came dovn t 
what had happened, and I afterwards lock( 
the mails in my van and went to the sign: 
to enquire about, the station master and 
arrangements for working the passengers 
On returning to the train I found two or 
constables attending to some of the passe 
and I then went and uncoupled betweei 
front van and the next coach SO as to 
readiness to draw the rest of the vehicles I 

the siding. 

h'dzuin Horlrcnd, clriver, states : I have be 
the  erv vice since 1872, and have been a rr 
driver since 158.5. I finished dnty at 6.15 a. 
Sunday, March 24t11, and came on duty o 
2.5th at 7 pm., expecting to finish about 5 or 
the next morning, at Sowerby Bridge. 
working the 11.5 p.m. passenger train from 
chester to Littleboro' with engine No. 1328, 
is a four-coupled radial tank, fitted with the 
iuntic vacuum brake, acting on the four-co 
wheels. I was travelling engine first. W 
Victoria at 11.6, and had a perfectly clear 
ilntil I sighted the distant signal for NI 
Heath Junction, which was at danger. I sl 
down until I sighted the Junction home si 
and I then took the slow line signal, whic 
off, to be mine, and gave the engine more E 
These was a fog at the time, and 1 could nl 
the ~ignals  till close to them. I did not dif 
I was on the wrong road until I hit the 1 
stops, and I thought it was a waggon I had s 
I had been bothered about the fire, as the e 
was not steaming freely, so when I saw 
took to be my home signal and the distant n 
neath it off, I concluded I had a clear rc 
Moston, and opened the fire-hole door to h 
look at the fire, and this dazzled my eyes. 
is how I account for not noticing that I wa 
running on the main line. My fireman 
strange one, and was not acquainted wit 
engine. He had never been with me befo 
never saw Lhe other train on the slow line, 1 

must have been behind me, and did not se 
of the other lights on the signal post excel 
green ones, which I took to be mine. Ther 
a shifting fog at the time. When my e 
struck the buffers it pushed them Eorwarc 
the a ~ g i n e  left the rails. I was not hu 
frankly admit there is no one else to blan: 
the accident but myself. I have been dl 
20 years past the place, and thick fog is the 
reason for my mistaking the signal. If I ha 
my regular fireman it might have made a c 
ence, as he might ha ie noticed the signal, 
have no complaint to make against Holro 
he is a very willing lad. 

Clement Holroyd, acting-fireman, states : 1 
been in the service since February, 1905, ar 
214 years of Age. For the last six months I 
been out firing nearly every day but most 
goods trdins. The most I have had at pass 
work was a week, in the Halifax district, 
similar class of engine to the one I was firing ( 
25th March. I signed off duty on Sunday, 1 
2&h, at 6 pm., after working in the store-rot 
Sowerby Bridge shed. I signed on duty o 
25th at 7 pm., to act as fireman to driver Ho 
expecting to finish in the ordinary ~our se  2 

same time as my driver. On leaving Vi 
with the 11.5 pm.  train I fired the engine i 
ordinary way. I rernenlber the driver slack 
speed till he sighted the signals and then he 
the engine steam, and remarked to me th 
wonlcl have a look at the fire to see what he 
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h engine a a e  not stcaming frrely. She J,ittld)oro', an I do not ktmtv tlw ~ignals. I maw 
n ~ t ~ a r n i n g  pnrwly :l11 tlw \ ; I F  fro111 r~lievillg firemnn Rinns, \\rho is drivcr Holland'9 

Britlgr, the c r d  hring too ~mnll.  Ho tlsnal matt*, and \v110 wits on hiu Iiolidily. Wlicn on 
he tlnor anrl ha(l lookcrl into tlir lir4)r)x gnotls work 1 WIS firing lnostlg on n pilot, which 
! camp in cont~ct with  tlw b u l f ~ r  utop. i u  i b  six-n.lwalr11 !ank mginr. 
R my first trip brlwtwn Wtnch~s t r r  and 

e circnm~tnnce~ leacling up to this slight collision mere ns follows :- 
e trnin in questio~i, the 11.5 p m .  3lnnd1estttr to  Littleboro', :md the 11 pm. h i l l  
stcr to RUT, were a p p m h i n g  Kcn-ton Hntth Junction si~nul tnncnnaly, the former 
lam fht, 2nd the lnt,tcr on the d n m  slow linr. Thew two l i n c ~  con~et*g,tc n t  this 
 ox, and the ~ignnlmnn, in orclcr to ~ ~ r r y  out tlie Ilttlw of' Rlock \Torking lwf'ore 
rted the Little1n)ro' tmin on the rlown fkst line, t ~ ~ r n e r i  thr! firing p i n t s  in that, line 
lead into the extension siding n t  t,lic hack o f  t l i ~  stiltion. Ilc. &?cc tlw I3nry train 

tce, and set the points, and Inwered tlic down slt)w line hanle s y i n l  for it) to run 
~ r ?  dawn mnin linc. 
e Littlcbnro' trnin was n little in front of the I!uq t-min, ancl I:. Rollnnd, t.he 
f the former, rnifitook the signals applying to the down slow linc f i r  tltc! sigrlal of 
!n h t ,  and 90 m n  pst  hia 11roper signnl nt  dnnger, tl~rougll thc turn orit illto tlic! 
m sirling witllont nthcing that he lint1 left tlic f':~wt linc, anrl did nut fintl thiw out 
collided with the hriffcr stops n t  the cnd of the sitling 420 p r t l ~  hepond the tlomn 

pa l s .  
iver Hollanrl is nn able and cxp"~*icncd drivcr, m11 c m  only say that lie mistook 
a1 owing to the drifting fog at, the time. He l ~ n d  p ~ ~ d  the distant sig!ml : ~ t  
and mw preparing to stop a t  the home sign:ll, if it ~ws tit dr~ngn* tvlicn he srpllted 
e wzs travelling quitc slowly. He lms been driving p s t  tlle plare for '30 yairs, 
nlterlation l ~ n s  bwn ~narln in tlie ~lipnl::  fo1. some eight or nine Scras, and t h y  are 

,.rrtinct. 
The signnl~ we on R long bm:ket nn n post on the left-hand Ale  of the down main 

There three ~ignlils, viz., n short low onc on the cstrctna Icfr, rrfwrinp to the 
naion s i ~ ? i ~ g  at  t l t ~  hark of the station, then a hi,& one rd:~tinp to  tlic (low11 fimst linc, 
then on the right t h  onc r c f c ~ ~ i n g  to the clon-n slt)w line l o ~ w  tll:ln ~1111 mi~l(llr  one. 
?owr, the s~~nq)hot*e  nrni tmtl light rc1:ltinp to tlic t i ~ t  lim is well to the lrbft I J ~ '  n 
T on an enminc :~pprmching it, wide the o~ i r ,  relnting to tlic c?own &m litw is 11-rl1 

'? ie right ot 3 driver on the  h v n  hst  linc. I t  wac :m 1nn.t i~ntiwtunate mist&* to 
?, nntl drirw Iloll:~nd ndii~its linnkIy tllnt no onc* l ~ i t  Ilimsc.lf is ti) l h m e  fix- it. 
After being x ~ t i s f h l  that tllc s i p 1  11~s  off for hini, d r iwr  ITollnntl put on s tnl~n,  
then ;M the cngint! was not stcnmmg frccly lie operlnl thr. fire-liolc cloor tn look nt 
ire, and this daisnlcrl his eyes. No clouht in colrsvrluelicr o!' this lie clid not notice 
hc h ~ l  rml off the mnin line into the b:wk sicling? going 1~11incl the signal-box nnri 
m, ant1 he d i l l  had steam on wher~ he c-ollitled with the buff'cr stops. 
Driwr Hollaid hnd not his u ~ n d  firolnan with him, ar tllc Inttw was :,way 011 R 

hy, so n young acting-firemnn, C. Holroyl, mu* with him nt thv time, who 1va9 
q e  to the engine and not acqnaintecl with tht? signals of tlie linc on wliic11 tliey were 
ing. It is pssibic  that a fircmnn nc(:ustometl tl, tlir r v d  might hare noticed llriver 
rind's nlistuke regttrrling tlie lionlc ~i,pnl, and that tlw tr :m man turned into the 
~g off the main line. 
Although acting-fireman Holroyd T V ~ R  not wqminted with the signals, Ilc m s  f d l y  
Me of firing on the cngine. He iu $14 yearsof R$(?, of w r y  p x l  p I ~ y s i ( ~ u ~ ,  and 1in.l 
engaged in firing for nearly six rno~~tlis. mostly on g o d s  trains. 

I hnve, Stc., 
1":. Daurrrl, 

The Assistant Secretary, /d.- CO!, R. E. 
Iinilwuy Deprtment,  12otrrd of Trnde. 



APPENDIX. 

Lancashire ancl composite, No. 200.- 1 ~ ~ 1 ' ~  l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ +  
One headstock t>read bent ; two buffers bent,. 

- 

Printed copies of the above Report were sent to the Company on the 25th May 

LONDON AND NORTH-WESTERN RIAILWAy. 

Railway Department, Board of Trade, 
8, Richmond Terrace, 14-hitehall, London, &IT., 

SIR, May loth,  1907. 
I HAVE; the honour to report, h r  the information of the Board of  Trade, 

compliance with the instructions contained in the Order of the 27th March, the result 
my inquiry into the collision that occurred at about 11 am. ,  on the 22nd idem., at Li 
Street Stntion, Liverpool, on the 1,ondon and North-?Vestern Railway. 

I11 this case, as the 7.40 3.m. speci:d train froln Eirmizlgharn to TJirerpool was euteri 
No. 9 jdxtforill line a t  l i m e  Street St:itic)11, i t  came iulo collision with a train of ern] 
couches standing :it thc buffer stops on thac line. The gmrd of the ISirnlin&:m tr, 
:md 23 passengers sustained blight injuries, such as shock and bruises. 

The htationary train consisted of' a tank engine and six rehicle~, of which five TV 

eight-wheeled bogie carriages and one a six-mhecled parcel van. The total length of t 
tsnin was 298 feet, or in round numbers, 100 yards. 

The i3ini1inghrnn train consisted of a fo;r-wheels-coupled bogie yesseng.er engi 
a six-wheeled tender, and nine vehicles, of which two were eight-wheelecl carriages m 
rndinl :~slc\ ,  ancl the ren~ainder six-wheeled carriages. The total length of this train v 
131 yardb. 

The stationnry engine had its right lending buffer broken, both back buffers a 
hack of' the bunker damaged. The Nirmingham engine had the front buffer plate a 
frarnings badly bent, ancl both front butl'ers broken. All the coaches c: the ht iono 
trsin were more or less daniagcd, and the tiro front coaclles of the liirminqharn train b 
their bufi'ers bent. Some carriages standing in an adjacent platform line had a f 
~~~~~~~~~s broken thi*ough the icnttering of the broken parts of the trains in ~ollisic,~,. 
For fkll particulars of dnmagc to rolling stock, see Appericlis. 

No wlieel~ l& the rails, and ilo d:tmage w:is (lone to the permanent way. 

There are sewn arriml platforms in Lime Street Station-namely, Nos. 5 ,  6, 7, 8, 
10 and 11-No. 11 being at the extreme south side of the station. Several of these lit 
are signalled for both :irrival and departure. 

KO. 9 platform is 218 yards long, of which about 100 yards was occupied by i 
stationary train a t  the vest  end of the platform, l eu ing  about 118 yards available 
the Uirmingharn tmiu, which, as already stated, was 131 yards long. 

The signal-box is situated a short distance outside-i.e., to the east of-the static 
and i.: abont 100 yards honl the end of No. 9 platform. The home signals controlli 
the nloveinent of trains into the station are placed upon a gantry l 7 8  yards east of i 
cabin. They are divided into two groups-one for the down slow line and the other 
the down fast-each group containing a separate signal for each platf'omi line, so tha 
driver, whether on the do311 bht or down slow line, knows by the loweriny of one of I 
signals which platform line he is to enter. Although s i tua td  in  a deep cuttmg, ~vhere t 
atmosphere is frequently hazy and dull, they are well-defined signals, ancl easily re: 


